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4 Durban Place, Craigieburn, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House
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Call before it's SOLD !!

4 Durban Place CraigieburnSituated in a prime location of Craigieburn. Loving your home is about more than just where

you live or what your house looks like, it is about having confidence that you made the right choice for your home to

reflect your personal style.Walk in to find a large entry hallway filled with an abundance of natural light with a study/office

and a large family lounge room upon entry. This home has multiple living spaces and an elegant kitchen with stone

benchtops, soft-close cabinetry, perfect for the chef at heart. The lounge and meals area on the lower floor opens up to a

massive covered alfresco space, perfect for entertaining all year round. With a large backyard big enough for the kids &

pets to run around, this backyard has it all.Well, look no further, this lovely home is thoughtfully designed for a lifestyle of

sophisticated First Home Luxury, complemented with the finest interior features.# 5 Bedrooms, including one on ground

floor# 2 living areas and retreat on first floor# 4 Bedrooms upstairs including master and one room # Remote control

double car garage # Garden Shed# Ducted Heating and Split system cooling, # High ceiling with LED downlights# Blinds#

Security Cameras# Low maintenance backyard and front#Much More...For more information or to book a private

InspectionPlease Call Harminder Singh 0430 220 520 or Dave Singh 0430 327 172Due diligence checklist - for home and

residential property buyers - http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.This document has been prepared to

assist solely in the marketing of this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is

correct, we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own

enquiries to verify the information.


